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EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS OF THE GROUND CLOUD EFFLUENTS .. I
*
AND CLOUD GROWTH DURING THE FEBRUARY 11, 197^, TITAN-CENTAUR I
I
LAUNCH AT KENNEDY SPACE CENTER J
By Roger B. Stewart, Ronald J. Sentell and Gertld L, Gregory . ;'!, ]
Langley Research Center s
-: ' *
SUMMARY ; _ |
This report summarizes the effluent measurements and ground cloud .-f
behavior during the Joint NASA Langley Research Center (LaRC), Marshall Space
Flight Center (MSFC), and Kennedy Space Center (KSC) booster effluent moni- • " ,
toring experiments during the February 11, 1971* Titan-Centaur proof flight • •':*..
test. The Titan-Centaur was launched from Kennedy Space Center (Launch . ':
Complex Ul) on February 11, 197^  at IS'+S UT (09^ 8 EOT). .
r
This experiment included the in situ ground level measurements of the
exhaust effluents from the Titan III-E solid rocket boosters. Simultaneous
visible spectrum photographic pictures of the ground cloud rise and direction
of travel, as well as infrared imaging of the cloud were obtained to study
the cloud rise, growth, and thermal history within the surface raxing layer.
The MSFC multilayer diffusion model predictions of cloud growth, direction of
travel, and expected ground level effluent concentrations were made prior to
launch and post launch using measured meteorological oor.ditions. .
The objectives of the experiment were to gather ground level effluent ;'••
measurements for a comparison with the MSFC diffusion model predictions as
well as to obtain cloud rise and growth data to aid in reducing the uncer-
tainty associated with several empirical inputs to the diffusion model. I
Additional objectives were to define and refine operational strategy and
instrumentation planned for future monitoring experiments at KSC.
Kesults obtained provide a basis for an evaluation of such key model .
 :|,
inputs as cloud rise rate, stabilization altitude, crosswind growth, volume ' J
expansion, and trajectory. Ground level effluent measurements were limited ft
due to changing meteorological, conditions, incorrect instrument location, and . '<
operational problems. Operational changes were defined to be in the areas of *
increasing the number of sampling sites at sea, re-positioning of sampling
seacraft after launch, and specification cf seacraft operation.'tl characterise *•
tics. . -x ^
INTRODUCTION ' \
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is actively pursuing.,,,."::•'~" „ . 't'.,\
tropospheric and rtratospheric environmental studies in conjunction with . • , 'i
rocket firings. The tropospheric program is aimed at measuring and predicting. . , .. ••
'is
If.: •"•"" • ' •
. .'.. the impact of ground clouds produced at launch on the ground level air quality.
: The Launch Vehicle Effluents (LVE) monitoring program is conducted by the
' ~ . NASA.Langley Research Center with intercenter support from Marshall Space
--'./Plight .Center (MSFC) and Kennedy Space Center (KSC). The goal of the LVE
-.
v
,;- program is to assess the applicability and accuracy of diffusion models for
: U predicting the dispersion of exhaust effluents from NASA's current and future
;.'.'.":*'. launch vehicles. Thr objectives of the program are to develop data to be used
• in- the establishment of potential launch constraints and to develop in-house
/.....-.-expertise in the areas relating to the environmental impact of launch acti-
N/- ^ vities.. The approach employed to meet these objectives is that of measuring.
:,(• ",:: rocket, exhaust products produced by large solid rocket notor launch vehicles
•-"'• ...at ground level and within the "stabilized ground cloud" formed in the tro-
. •.;' posphere as the result of the launch. The measurements will be used to make
;|;..;:,:• .direct- comparisons with, the diffusion models and NASA Rocket Plume Codes that
*. ^-bv-Ai-,; are' used- to predict effluent composition and concentrations. In addition,
: !j;£i'x/,-V many of' the empirical inputs required by the models can be measured in
t\/..y'tvj./;, 'association with the ground level effluent measurements.
This report summarizes the effluent measurements and ground cloud behav-
ior during the February 11, ±97k ""tan-Centaur proof flight test. The Titan-
Centaur vas launched from Kennedy Space Center (Launch Complex kl) on
February 11, 1971*,. at 13U8 UT (09U8 EDT).
This experiment included the in situ ground level measurements of the
'.exhaust effluents from the Titan III-E -solid rocket motor boosters. Simuli-
taneous visible spectrum photographic pictures of the ground cloud rise and
direction of travel, as well as infrared imaging of the cloud were obtained
to study the cloud rise, growth, and thermal history within the surface
mixing layer. The MSFC multilayer diffusion model predictions of cloud
growth, direction of travel, and expected ground level effluent concentrations
were made prior to launch and post launch asing measured meteorological con-
"ditions.
The. Authors acknowledge the cooperation and support of Kennedy Space
Center personnel and U.S. Air Force personnel during the experimental measure-
ment program.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the experiment were to gather ground level effluent
measurements for a comparison with the MSFC diffusion model predictions as
well as to obtain cloud rise and growth data to aid in reducing the uncer-
tainty associated with several empirical input values for the diffusion model.
Additional objectives were to define and refine operational strategy and
instrumentation planned for future monitoring experiments at KSC.
I""
SYMBOLS
AFETR - Air Force Eastern Test Range
D - Corrected particle dosage, mgm-sec/m
EDT - £>istern Daylight Time
F - S^ ple flow rate, m /min or ra /sec
FM - Frequency modulated
KSC - Kennedy Space Center
LaRC - Langley Research Center
LC-Ul - Launch Complex Ul
LVE - Launch Vehicle Effluent
MSFC - Marshall Space Flight Center
NAA - Neutron Activation Analysis
NASA - National Aeronautics and Space Administration
ppm - parts-per-raillion by volume
SRM - solid rocket motor
T - Time prior to launch
TVC - Thrust vector control
t - sample time, min.
UCS - universal camera site
UT - universal Time
W - Corrected weight gain, pgm
W - Handling effects correction factor, pgm
n
W - uncorrpcted sample weight gain, pgm
O
X. - normal ambient particle concentration, pgm/m
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Launch Vehicle
Figure 1 shows the Titan-Centaur Just after lift-off. The rocket exhaust
from about the first 20 seconds of burn is contained, in the ground cloud that
forms and rises to a stabilization height within 5 minutes after ignition.
The Titan III-E uses two solid rocket motor (SRM) boosters that together have
a mass flow rate at lift-off of U.16 x 10 grams per second (9-173 a 10
pounds per second). In addition, the thrust vector control (TVC) system
expends nominally '4.5 x 10 grams per second (100 pounds per second of
nitrogen tetroxide (N-O,) into tne nozzle flows of both boosters during the
formation of the grcund cloud. The TVC mass flow rate and boostei mass flow
rates are nearly constant during this time period. The GRM propellar.t con-
sists of aa ammonium perch1 orate oxidizer, an aluminazed synthetic-rubber
.binder fuel, and various 01 her additives to stabilize mass and to control
the burning rate. The major constituents after combustion are hydrogen
chloride (HC1), aluminum oxide (Al^ O ), carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide
(COp), molecular nitrogen (N }, molecular hydrogen (HJ, and water (HO)
vapor. The thrust vector control constituents decompose in the rocket exhaust
to nitric oxide (NO) and oxygen (0?). The motor exit plane compositicn
(Ref. 1) is shown in table 1, along with the products formed after after-
burning and air entrainment in the first kilometer of the plume (Ref. 2).
'. As. shown in the table, at 1 kilometer dowr.stream from the nozzle exit
plane the exhaust effluents have been greatly diluted by air entrainment and
the majority of CO has been afterburned to CO .
Prelaunch Effluent Predictions
.Prelaunch effluent predictions using the dispersion model (Ref. 3) and
meteorological forecasts, starting at T-3 days and continuing to T-2 hours,
were used to design the effluent sampling experiment. Meteorological fore-
casts were based on local wind tower observations, local rawinsonde releases,
and synoptic weather data as supplied by the National Weather Service network.
Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) personnel provided both the effluent pre-
dictions and the meteorological forecasts. Table II briefly summarizes the
prelaunch predictions from T-3 days to T-2 hours. Each prediction was fur-
nished in a standard format and, as discussed in the next section, was used to
design various phases of the effluent sampling experiments.
Locations of Instruments
The azimuth and distance from the launch pad of each of the 2U sampling
sites used in this effluent sampling study are shown in figure 2 and table
III. All sites except site MM were selected on the basis of prelaunch dis-
persion predictions and meteorological forecasts. Site I-5M, a permanent site
for all LC-Ul launches, is located on the launch-complex perimeter road.
ORIGINAL PAGt: IS
Because of the location of LC--'il ami the frequency of westerly winds, there
is always a high probability that t.he pround cloud will drift towards the
ocean. In order to cover thin possibility, four seacr-vft were obtained as
sampling platforms. As shown in fi.j-.ure 3, the T-l day prediction showed the
effluent cloud moving towards the ocean, Bar.cd on this prediction, proce-
dures were implemented to prepare the seacraft for a sampling .lussion. The
final commitment to the seacraft sampling was withheld until after T-8 hour
prediction. Between T-8 hours and T-6 hours, equipment was loaded aboard the
four seacraft (instrument set P-.l through P-'t) with seacroft departure occur-
ing approximately T-6 hours. As shown in figure 3, the predicted cloud path
 t.
from T-2 clays to T-6 hours showed a continual shift to the north until at
T-^ hours '-.he predicted cloud path was north of the launch vehicle flight
path. Thu-i at T-5 1/2 hours the boats were directed north of the vehicle
flight path (I0l»°) vith planned sampling positions as shown in figure U.
Three of the four Campling positions were within the seacraft prohibited zone
(see Fig. k), which is an area centered about the vehicle flight path where
no seacraft can be located at vehicle lift-off due to safety considerations.
Thus, these three seacraft were assigned holding positions outside of this
zone and at T+90 seconds were released to proceed to the desired sampling
position within the seacraft prohibited zone. However, by T-2 hours, the
forecasted (Table II) cloud path was again south of the vehicle flight path
at, a predicted azimuth of 110°. By this time, all seacraft were in their
sampling positions or holding positions north of the prohibited zone, and
range safety requirements prevented moving the seacraft to the south side of
the prohibited zone. Thus at T-l 1/2 hours, new sampling positions were
radioed to the seacraft showi'.g the final sampling locations south of the
vehicle flight path and considerable distance from the seacraft holding
positions. Figure 5 shows the planned sanpling positions as well as the
act.ual seacraft path. As shown in figure 5, seacraft P-2 was not vectored
south at T+90 seconds. This decision was based on the i-ca. state, (rough)
sea worthiness (poor) of the seacraft, and personnel safety. Seacraft P-3
was capable of only 2-3 knots in the rough sea condition, and thus could
only be vectored a short distance south. In addition, seacraft P-l*, was
given instructions to deviate from the planned sampling mission (Fig. 5) and
to attempt to intersect the cloud using visual observations from the seacraft.
This decision was made after it was determined that P-U could not arrive at
its planned sampling station prior to cloud arrival at the location. P-l*
arrived at the predicted cloud trajectory at about T+-UO minut.'.s and observed
the cloud to be several kilometers to the south and beyond their location.
As will be shown later in this report, the launch clou 1 went further south
than the 110° azimuth, and seacraft P-l through P-l* did not intercept the
launch effluent cloud. It should b; noted h«re, that the meteorological
forecasts used in this sitcing plan were adequate, and that the shift in
predicted cloud path back to the south was only identifiable at T-2 hours.
Meteorological forecasts (from two different sources) prior to T-2 hours in-
dicated continual shift of the cloud path to the north of the vehicle flight
path.
The other 19 sanpling sites were selected using tne model predictions
and meteorological forecasts from T-8 hours to T-T hours. These site selec-
tions are summarized below:
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T-8 Hour Prediction. This prediction waj uyed to select instrument site8;
8-1 through S-15. The sampling philosophy was to locate these rsites along
the only existing road between LC-kl aj.u the oceun. The sites were located
at 0.1 mile increments resulting in azimuths from the pad ranging from 3°
. to 131*0. These site .selections were biased to the north bpsed on the expected
continual shift cf the predicted cloud path to the north. The purpose of
aites S-l through S-15 iii this sampling plan was to locate the effluent cloud
centerline as it crossed the coast.
T-6 Hour Prediction. This prediction was used to select sites CC, DD, FF,
and P-5. Unlike sites S-l through S-15, which were battery powered, sites
CC, DD, FF, and P-5 required hardline electrical power. In addition, instru-
•' ment sets CC, DD, and FF required hardline control circuits for instrument
activation and deactivation. Sites CC, DD, and FF were selected aa they were
the sites closest to the 92° (T-6 hour) predicted cloud path with the required
electrical and control hardlines. Site P-5 was selected as a background site,
as there were no available (capable of bein^ manned at lift-off) sites between
t/C— Ur aiid the ocean near the predicted cioud path.
T-2 Hour Prediction. This prediction was used to update the sampling pchedule
-for all instrument sites and provided cloud path and altitude data for the
optical tracking teams.
As previously discussed, the post liunch effluent predictions using t-he
MSFC dispersion model and the actual launch time meteorological data are
presented ir the Results Section of tiiis report.
•;• / Measurement Systems
Effluent Measurement Systems. The in >cruiaijnts used at each sampling site are
shown in table IV. The sampling capabilities 01' each type of instrument and
"any laboratory analysis required in reporting the data are described in
..table V. References describing the operation of the various instruments are
given in column 1 of table V. All instruments are commercially available and
their characteristics veil documented. Where possible the performance para-
meters given in table V are based on laboratory and field experience with
each sampling unit. In lieu of this experience, manufacturer values are
quoted. Particle analysis was directed at: (1) the identification of cuarnica!
elements and their relatives abundance using neutron activation analyses; the
determination of mass loading using gravimetric analysis; and (3) the deter-
mination of particle size using microscopic counting techniques, Appropriate
background samples were taken prior to launch using selected instruments and
arc -presented in the Results Section.
Optical System. Three metric tracking units (A.^ Kania cameras) were employed
to determine the rise and direction of travel of the effluent ground cloud
as a function of s-'me. In addition, a time sequenced camera (nassalblad)
was positioned e( each of the mc-tri _• tracking sites to obtain color still
photographs of the clov.d at 10 second intervals after launch. The location
cf the tracking units -And cameras are shown in figure 6.
All infrared imaging system was mounted on top of the metric tracking
unit at Universal C-unera Site 9 (s«.c Fig, f). The iinager scans with a fielu
frequency of 16 per second in the wave length region from 2 to 5.6 microns.
The device has a line frequency of 1600 per second, and employs a 10° x 10°
13!*mm fl.3 infrared lens system. Color imaging is recorded on FM tape and
real time images tire displayed on a color- cathode ray tube. A temperature
controlled thermal source is used to set the temperature reference for the
10 scale color display. Te^orature r:jige settings alloy a minimum detectable
temperature difference of less than 0.2°C at 30°C for object temperature to
be obtained.
RESULTS AND D1SCUSSICN
Postlaunch Effluent Calculations
Effluent dispersion calculations were made after the launcn using the
launch-time meteorological conditions so that the model could be compared
with the effluent measurements and tne observed cloud behavior. These
effluent calculations were performed by MSFC using the multilayer diffusion
model of reference 3« Details concernii-1? the application of J.ne model and
the assumptions used in post launch predictions for the ?'ebruar> 11, 197**j
launch are being published by MSFC as a separate P'ASA report. The meteoro-
logical conditions used in tha post launch analysis are based on T-38 minute
rawinsonde sounding and T-zero therr.iodynamic and kinematic tower data.
Figures 7, 8, 9, and 10 sunuaarize the post laur.ch calculations „ Figure 7
shows the T-38 minute rawinsonde data. Figure 8 shows the HC1 isopleths
of 0.1 ppm and 1 ppm. As shown in figure 8, maximum KC1 concentration was
predicted to be 1.5 ppm at 10.9 kilometers from tl.e pa!»• In addition, the
cloud path is shown to be 125-6° from the pad with clc-d stabilization
occuring at approximately !*. 5 km fro:a the pad. Figure 9 shows the predicved
•stabilization altitude (cloud centrodd) "t,j be about 9"3 raeters and the clovd
to have stabilized at this altitude approximately 38C seconds after launch.
Figure 10 shows the centerline (I25>.6°} HC1 concentrations and dosages as
a function of distance from cloud stabilization (k*5 ,ua from p.^ d). The
AlgO , CO, and CO concentrations and dosages can be obtained ^rom the HC1
data of figure 10 by multiplying by the apprcp. late Constants (Ref. l)
given in table VI0.
••-•.. ' v " ~ Effluent Measurements
Throughout the monitoring program, appropriate oackground sampling was
conducted to define the ambient ^ article liaaing ana hydrogen chloride con-
centration in the AFETR firea. Background particle sanvpling occurred at T-7
days and T-6 days at a location of 12 km from LC--1 on HJI azimuth of 177° •
Th-.ls location was selected ns it is representative of ^he majority of
potential instrument sites at K3C. Six nuclepore samples, each of 2 hour
duration," were taken during the background sampling period. In addition,
three nuclepore filters were loaded into filter holders and then unloaded to
determine handling effects. Eaoh of these nine samples was weighed and then
subjected to neutron activation analysis. Table VII shows the results of
these analyses. The 2k pgm/m ambient air particle loading is similar to that
reported during earlier launch monitorings at AFETR (Ref, 8). Ambient back-
ground sampling for the gas species (HC1, CO, arid C0_) was conducted from
T-30 minutes to launch time, HC1 and CO concentrations were always below the
detection limit of the instrumentation, being less than 0.05 ppm HC1 and 0.5
ppm CO. CO concentrations ranged from about 310 to 3^0 ppm and was typical
of expected ambient variations.
As already shown in figure 5» primary sites 1 through 1* located on the
aeacraft did not intersect the launch effluent cloud. The actual trajectory
of the cloud was 25 to 30 degrees south of the southern most seacraft position.
Post launch analysis of the data from these sites showed no evidence of launch
effluents. In addition, some measurements were negated due to the rough seas
and resulting sea spray. Primary site 5, located for background sampling
gave data identical to that already discussed* Neutron activation analysis
was not performed on the nuclepore samples at P-l through P-5.
Table VIII shows nuclepore data from the other 19 sites. All nuclepore
filters were weighed before and after launch in a class 100 clean room and
then only after the sample had equilibrated to the clean room environment.
Column 5 is the uncorrected weight gain of i" ,• filter (post launch weight
minus prelaunch weight). Column 6 is the corrected weight gain obtained
from column 5 by correcting for handling and normal ambient background effects.
Equation 1 is used to calculate corrected weight gain, where W and x.
— tl A
were taken to be 69 Mgm and 2U pgm /m , respectively.
v V = (WS-V - * A F t
Where:
W = corrected weight gain, pgm
W = uncorrected sample weight gain., ygm
s
W = handling effects correction factor,H
XA = normal ambient particle concentration, ugm/m
i\
F = sample flow rate, m /min.
t = sample time, min.
Of the corrected weight gains in table VIII only those above the one-sigma
deviation (Table VII) of the normal ambient background and handling are
considered statistically significant.
Table IX and figure 11 sunmarize the statistically significant nuclepore
data and the other effluent data at these sites. The naclop* rr. Kit i in the
table is shown as particle dosage, a term (.--Jiripatible with the diffusion model
output. Equation 2 is used to calculate particle tiosage.
,-3,D = (W ji 10"J)/F (2)
c c
•
where:
3
D * corrected particle dosage, mgra-sec/m
W = corrected weight gain (Table VIII), ugm
F z sample flow rate, m /sec
_3
10 = conversion factor, mgm/ugm
The instrument activation and sample times shown in table VIII apply to both
bubblers and nuclepores. Bubbler analysis was by a coulometric technique re-
I suiting in a detection limit of 80 ppm-sec (0.2 ng/ul chloride for the bubbler
system used). Data from the high volume samplers at site CC, DD, FF, and MM
i and the Andersen sampler at MM are not shown in table IX, as an insufficient
sample wt^ obtained for analysis. As shown in the figure, the data shows
seme consistency in identifying above ambient effluent loading in the surface
wind and cloud trajectory direction from the pad (I20°-l60°). In addition
potjntial data discrepancies (see Table IX) occur at S-3, DD, and FF; in that,
from model calculations and past monitoring experience, sites showing positive
bubbler results should also show above ambient nuclepcre data. To gain addi-
tional insight into the data of table IX, the nuclepore samples with above
ambient weight gains were analyzed by neutron activation to determine the
percentage of the total weight gain that is attributed to that element
(aluminum) known to be present in a valid particulate sample of the launch
cloud. The results are shown in table X. Nuciepore samplings at G-9 and
J-lU showed no aluminum above normal ambient background arid handling effects
and thus the wei»,nt gains observed for those samples are rot attributed to
the launch vehicle exhaust. In addition, the data of tible X shows that only
the nuclepore sample at. site MM (taken on launch complex) has a sizeable
aluminum weight gain as compared to the total nuclepore weight gain. It is
concluded from table X, that only that nuclep^^c sample at MM is a verified
launch exhaust sampling. It should be noted that the aluminum weight gains
at sites S-5, S-13, 3-15, and CC were above ambient and handling effects and
under conditions of supporting gas or additional particle data at the jite,
might be considered significant.
To gain further insight into the bubbler data at sites S-3, DD, and FF,
these bubbler samples were subjected to sodium aialy:;en, *.-> determine if the
observed chloride concentrations could be accounted for by sea salt contami-
nation. The sodium analysis WIG unable t^ answer the question us control
bubbler samples (distilled water) showed large sodium concentrations. .".odium
9
; ; OF Ti
is probably a contani nate in the bubbi .• gl^ss. The 1-ick of purticlt data at
sites S-3, Ul1, and vr .nakes the nC.'.. .ata at thebe sites suspect. Additional
information for further data int-^rp ret~tic.i is not available; however, the
lack oi' a pH paper ojlor changes at o-3 suggests that the observed chloride
concentration at tne site is jrobabj./ chloride contaminatjon. Past experience
has shovn that approximately '<. to '} percent of th« bubblers uned in a study
like this become contaminated in handling. The p'.l paper color onange at sites
DI) and FF suggest that the bubbler .iuta at these intes were the result of HC1
fron the '^ .unch. However, due to tne close proximity of these sites to the
pad, the surface wind direction, and the measured cloud trajectory, these
samplings may be the launch cloud or pad debris carried by the surface wind.
The data of figure 11 and table IX is of lit\,ie significance ±s ac^saing the
model for three basic reasons:
1. All data was obtained prior to loud stabilizati<->" and additional
data after stabilisation was not obtained. (Model is not designed for effluent
predictions prior to cloud stabilization.)
2. Effluent results obtained were measured wij-h dosage type instruments,
not selective to the species being detected, and ir. many cases measured dosages
were marginal.
3. Dosage type data obtainea had inconsistencies which could not be
resolved.
In summarizing the effluent drita obtaii <=.t during the February 19T1* Titan
launch, it is concluded that no significant gas or partinulate measurements
suitable for model comparison were obtaJ'.-!. Frimary .sites were unable to
intersect the ground effluent cloud. Secondary site data was limited and that
obtained was of low concentration and inconsistent. Several operational changes
are apparent from the monitoring mission.
1. Primary sites should be increased to at least ei^jht, with provisions
for deploying all eigh'. at ?ea. This allows for a larger sampling grid work
with a higher probability of being able to adjust plus tine to the cloud
trajectory. In addition, in cases where the cloud trajectory is predicted to
lie in the region jf the launch vehicle fli.^ ht p:-.th, four ^eacraft can be
located on each side of the seacraft prohibited zone, thus assuring adequate
instrument siteing bcth north and soath of this zone.
2. Provisio-5 should be made to reposition seacraft in the plus count
based on real time metric track (see next section) of the ground cloud.
3. Seicraft must be larger and capable of operating and maintaining
10-12 knots in rough seas (^ ft. seas). Jeacraft of jO to kO fcot in length
do not provide adequate sanplin£ plat^orrr.s in ro'^ h GC'is
**. Tighter controls are necessary on the s^vcn lary instrumentation to
minimize handling cotitaciir.-it ir:i. for instance, sf.lenoii chatters :n njcle-
rore filters which open and CJ.OSL automatically iurir,.- the j-^n;plir^ .perati :..
l>. The probl^uns associated with dor>a*><-, :.-. n-selective instrumentation
are well illustrated in this monitoring el'!'. :•' -uid the irnfxirtaru.r of ur.ir.,:
real tino, more selective instrumentation in conjunction with the dosage
(secondary instrumentatior.) type instrument is reinforced.
Optical Measurements m' CJ»ud beha/ioi
The metric tracking cameras optically trucked the exhau::' • : ^ >ud for
approximately 50 minutes. Figure 12 shows trie measured rise of tne cloud to
its stabilization altitude. The error bars are one sigma deviations determined
from data taken with the three metric tra.Aing units. 'Fl\r cloud stabilized at
a altitude of 1100 meters at T+5 minutes, and continued drifting downwind at
the stabilization altitude. As shown in figure 12 a nild temperature inversion
existed at about 1100 meters. The ground track of the cloud is shown in
figure 13. A comparison ^f the data ,. f figures l.J and 13 wit.h «iiat previously
discusse.d from the T-zero model is r>hown iti table XI. As can bo seen the
comparison is quite good with only a 100 moter and 10° discrepancy in stabi-
lization altitude and cloud path, respectively. Figure 14 summarizes the
measured cloud rise data for two Titan launcncs. During the first. U minutes
following the launch, both clouds rise at nearly ^.o meters/ second, apparently
independent of the existing wind field ana vertical thermodynamic structure
of the lower atmosphere. Following the initial rise, the clouds then stabilize
at an altitude that is strictly dependent on tne vertical temperature and wind
field that exists from the surface upwards for the first fev kilometers.
Shown in figure 15 are visible spectrum photographs taken fro:n UCS 9
(11.5 km. 327° from LC-Ul) at the times indicated. These visible photographs
offer a means fjr determining the cli ud Volume history luring its rise and
growth following ignition. The technique used is that of dividing the cloud
into small area elements. Using similar images from another camera site at
right angle (ideal case) to the original -itc allows •/•.!. uw tir-n.ents to be
calcalated and summed to ^ivr the tv.al clou.! volume, 'i'h^  tet-hniquo is an
approAimation because of the irregularities iri the clou! .'liai^, come of whii:h
cannot be resolved by the method. A check can bt made .: v-vcr, if a third
camera site can furnish inages of tho cloud ind thus - u i ^ w -i ::oc^i.i and
possibly a third volume determination to [»• ::rile. Fii'ure L'J is -i p^..- of th>?
cloud volume as a function of time for the i't;bruo;-y 11, L '/''•» Titan .^ rouril
cloud. The upper curve was obtained from th>- phot..i,-rui .', i • d.ita of UC'.; 9 and
26. The lower curve, from UCS 2 and '^D. This lat'i, as w - - l i as r.iKii'tr dat.'i
to be obtained at future Titan iadr.crie:-, , '-u. \i" ur-c-d to i.-valuat*.- tne r:.o-dei.
assumptions of cloud volume at .;'.abi lizat i MII and v-;l.t-?r- ••xp^isi • -n r'it': after
cloui
In addition to the metric tracKing 'ui 1 :\:',\\>.-- pui ' graphic, lata 'it UCS
9, infrared cloud imaging data wus also • ti' 'ii i.e«i. ri,-ur' ^7 show:; ut viriour,
tir.es after launch, a ctrr.parison oi' visible <ind infr-irr-d ina*'/-.'. A:: .-.Kowr. the
ima*3e comparison is quite good with impr /«•'.• d c i ^ d i i--f Ir.i t.ivr. ..••ir..; a: ; ar- s.'-
fr-..m the infrare.1 data 'it the i -.r. .*•:•.- •,!:•.»•., -if»..r . ^..-.'-ri. .'.ir.o.- UCS > w-i.:
abn^st l6o° uj-r:m.-'e (jf '.!.<? clju; tra.i ..... . ry , 'he inl'r-tr-J i-i'.a w-t.-. :.••: '
caiC'Aiate ".i.-.- cr sswind growth •..!' trie ,: j , ;.j. l-'i;-^;-- , .:;, ;W:; the .•"••.. .'. ,
where tne crosswiud paraaeter is the rr.;ix.'i:.un :. ,-ri z> ntai i.r-er.slori of t.ie ci .ud.
1Correcpcndinj crosswind dimensions obtained from visible photographs at UCS 9
are also shown for reference at the earlier times after launch. As shown In
the figure, the visible and infrared data compared well and the crosswind
cloud growth appears to be such that the crossvind dimension subtends a 5
degree angle. The data of figures 17 ana 18 show that infr'ired imaging is a
viable technique for measuring such cloud parameters as cloud rise, growth,
and track; and can provide better cloud definition than visible photographs.
The infrared data from UCS 9 was analyzed to determine the cloud tempera-
ture as a function of time after launch. A very complex and dynamic cloud
temperature structure was found to extrt. Figure 19 shows the extremes of the
cloud temperature from T-zerc to T+25 minutes. The temperatures are tempera-
ture differentials as referenced to auiLiei +, temperature. The data of figu^
19 assumes the cloud emits radiation as a black body. Below anbient c.oud
temperatures although not physically occuring within the cloud, are the result
of this black body assumption. Temperature resolution of the infrared sys-* an
for those measurements was 0.5°C increments. Although, the cloud temperatu-e
structure is complex and cannot be completely understood from this set, of
measurements, the cloud appears to have sufficient temperature change from tbe
ambient to consider an infrared experiment to identify HCl. Such an experi-
ment would consist of two infrared imaging systems, one of which measures all
incoming radiation (background and HCl) and the second of which is filtered
to remove incoming HCl radiation.
In summary, optical measurements of cloud rise, growth, stabilization and
path agreed reasonably well with that predicted ty the T-zero model calcula-
tions. In addition, the first known cloud volume and rrosswind growth measure-
mentr of a full scale Titan clcud were made. These measurements along with
future measurements of the same type w'.ll provide a Eich needed check on the
cloud parameters used in the MSFC model. Infrared iraging was able to monitor
exhaust cloud temperatures shewing a complex cloud t»nj3rature profile.
..
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In summarizing the effluent data obtained durin; the February 1971* Titan
launch, it is concluded that no significant gas or j. u^iculate measurements
suitable for model comparison were obtained. As a recalt of the changing
meteorology, the rough sea conditions, and the range i;*fety constraints on
seacraft operations, the primary instruments located on the seacraft did not
intersect, the Titan launch cloud. Those effluent measurements obtained were
limited to lai:d sites within 3 kilometers of tho launch pau. Data from
these sites were limited and that obtained were of lev cor.-entrations and in-
consistent. The inconsistencies in the data is attributed to the non-relective,
dosage type instruments used at these locations and -,he low effluent concen-
trations occuring prior to oloud stabilization. (Th« oxhaust cloud stabilized
U.5 kilometers from the launch pad.)
Optical measurements of cloud rise, stabilization, and path agreed
reasonably well with that predicted by the T-zero mouel calculations (post
12
t. I.
launch calculations). In addition, the first known cloud volume and cross-
wind growth measurements of a full scale Titan cloud were made. These measure-
ments along with future measurements of the same type will provide a much
needed checx. on the cloud parameters used in the MSFC model. Infrared imaging
techniques were able to track the cloud and able to monitor exhfist cloud
temperatures showing a complex cloud temperi~ure profile.
As a result of the sampling mission, several operational changes rre
recommended. These are briefly summarized below.
1. Primary sites should be increased to at least eight with provisions
for deploying all eight at sea.
2. Plans should be made to reposition seacraft in the plus count based
on real time metric cloud track dtta.
3. Larger seacraft (greater than 12 meters in length) capable of speeds
of 5 to 6 meters/second (10-12 knots) in rough seas are required.
U. Contamination of secondary instrument (dosage instrument) sets must
be further reduced.
.
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LTABLE I: TITAN i?RM EXHAUST COMPOSITION
Constituent
Aluminum oxide (Al 0 )
Carbon monoxide (CO)
Hydrogen Chloride (HCl)
Nitrogen (N2)
Water Vapor (H?0)
Carbon dioxide (CC_)
Hydrogen (Hp)
Oxygen (02)
Others
Mass Frac
Exit Plumea
0.30U
0.279
0.210
0.0814
0,067
0.029
0,025
d
0.002
tion
Plume at 1 Kilometerb
0.002
c,d
0.001
0.78U
0.002
0.002
d
0.208
0.001
a - reference 1
b - reference 2
c - majority of CO converted to CO in plume afterburning
d - less than 0.001
TABLE II: SUMMARY OF MSFC AFFLUENT DISPERSION PREDICTIONS, MINUS COUNT
T-minus
time, hours
T - 72
T - U8
T - 2U
T - 12
T - 8
T - 6
m
 _ 2
Cloud stabilization
altitude, meters
610
*
•A
690
750
5UO
700
6UO
Cloud path
from LC-Ui
degrees , true
16.9
196.2
1U3.5
128.8
12l».2
C5.^
110.3
Peak HC1
concentration,
ppm
0.4
0.9
0.5
1.0
2.6
0.6
2.1
Location of
peak iron
LC-Ul.
Kilometers
7.6
8.U
7-3
12.3
5-2
7.7
9.9
not available
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TABLE III: MEASUREMEMT SITE LOCATION RELATIVE TO LAUNCH COMPLEX Ul
Site designation
P- I*
P- 2*
P-3 a
p - u a
P - 5
S - 1
S - 2
S - 3
S - 1)
S - 5
S - 6
S - 7
S - 8
S - 9
S - 10
S - 11
S - 12
S - 13
S - lU
S - 15
CC
DD
FF
MM
Azimuth,
degrees, true
75-5
75.5
83.5
8U.5
283
3.U
7.6
1U.8
21.8
29.6
1*0.6
57.3
72.7
91.6
101.3
113-2
121.5
126.9
130.8
133.9
152
136
11*7.3
90
Distance from LC-1*1 ,
Kilometers
12.0
l',.o
1U.8
15.7
2.6
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.1
2.7
1.3
2.0
0.1
a - seacraft position at lift-off - not sampling position
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TABLE IV: EQUIPMENT SITE PLAN
Site designation Instrument Species
P - 1
P - 2
P - 3
Coulometer HC1
Chemiluminescent (I)a HC1
Bubbler HC1
pH paper HC1
Infrared detector C00
DIF infrared detector CO
Mass monitor particles
Light photometer (Climet) particles
Andersen particles
nuclepore particles
Bubbler HC1
pH paper HC1
CIF infrared detector CO
Mass monitor particles
Light photometer (Climet) particles
Andersen particleb
Nuclepore ppr .ides
Coulometer HC1
ibChemiluminescent (II) HC1
Bubbler HC1
pH paper HC1
Infrared detector CO
DIF infrared detector CO
Mass monitor particles
Light photometer (Royco) particles
Andersen particles
Nuclepore particles
18
Site designation
TABLE IV: CONTINUED
Instrument Species
P - '*
P - 5
S - 1 to S - 15
CC, DD, and FF
MM
Bubbler
p H paper
DIP infrared
Mass monitor
Andersen
Nuclepore
Bubbler
pH paper
DIP infrared
Mass monitor
Andersen
Nuclepore
Inertia! impactor
Brotl.?r
pH paper
Nuclepore
Bubbler
pH paper
Nuclepore
High volume
pH paper
Andersen
Nuclepcre
High volume impactor
HC1
HC1
CO
particles
particles
particles
HC1
HC1
CO
particles
particles
particles
particles
HC1
HC1
particles
HC.I
HC1
particles
Particles
.
HC1
particles
parti'_%1.cs
^articles
a - chemiluminescent detector, type I - detects HC1 directIj
b - chemiluminescent detector, type II - reacts HC1 with kncwn quantity
of NH , converts remaining KH to NO, and thei detects NO by chemi-
lum^escent principles
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TABLE VI: EFFLUENT CONVERSION FACTORS
Species I Conversion Factor
CO
2.22
1.73
0.11
Example :
concentration (or dosage) * 2.22 HC1 concentration (or dosage)
CO, CO , HC1 concentration in ppm
AlpO concentration in mgn/m
CO, CO , HC1 dosage in p pin-sec
AIJ). dosage in mgm-sec/m
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TABLE VII: PARTICULATE BACKGROUND RESULTS
Source
Handling Effects*
Ambient Airb
Tota
Mean
69
2U
1
a
31
11
Aluminuj
Mean
0.10
0.18
1
o
0.07
0.12
Chlorin
Mean
0.95
0.87
e
a
0.16
0.56
a - Based en 3 samples
b - Based on 6 samples
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TABLE IX: EFFLUENT RESULTS, LAND CITES
\
Site No.
S - 1
S - 2
S - 3
S - U
S - 5
S - 6
S - 7
S - 8
S - 9
S - 10
S - 11
S - 12
S - 13
S - lU
S - 15
CC
DD
FF
MM
Bubbler (HC1)
ppd-sec
<8o
<80
150
<80
<80
<8o
<80
<80
<8o
<80
<80
<80
<80
<80
<80
<80
275
320
not appropriate
pH Paper Color
Change
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes
Nuclepore Corrected
Particle Dosage
mpjn-sec/m
—
-
-
-
266. U
-
-
_
259-2
_
_
_
320. U
2U8.U
225.0
37«*.J»
-
-
879.0
TABLE X: PERCENTAGE OF ALUMINUM PRESENT IN NUCLEPORE SAMPLES
Site No. Percentage of Filter Weight
Attributed to Al
S - 5 0.23
S - 9 0
S - 13 O.JY
S - lit 0
S - 15 0.13
CC 0.16
MM 10.82
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TABLE XI: COMPARISON OF CLOUD PARAMETEP:
Parameter
Stabilization altitude
Time of stabilization
Trajectory
Measured
1100 m
300-360 sec
135°, true
T-zero prwiiction
970 m
379 sec
125.6°, -rue
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